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Key Points:6
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• High system fidelity factor (>94%) and localization accuracy in the order of 5 cm11
in relevant directions12
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Abstract13
An all-textile multi-moded cavity-backed slot antenna has been designed and fabricated14
for body-worn impulse radio ultra-wideband (IR-UWB) operation in the [3744-4742.4]15
MHz frequency band, thereby covering Channels 2 and 3 of the IEEE 802.15.4a stan-16
dard. Its light weight, mechanical flexibility and small footprint of 35 mm × 56 mm fa-17
cilitate integration into textile for radio communication equipment for first aid respon-18
ders, personal locator beacons and equipment for localization and medical monitoring19
of children or the elderly. The antenna features a stable radiation pattern and reflection20
coefficient in diverse operating conditions such as in free space, when subject to diverse21
bending radii, and when deployed on the torso or upper right arm of a test person. The22
high isolation towards the wearer’s body originates from the antenna’s hemispherical ra-23
diation pattern with a -3 dB beamwidth of 120◦ and a front-to-back-ratio (FTBR) higher24
than 11 dB over the entire band. Moreover, the antenna exhibits a measured maximum25
gain higher than 6.3 dBi and a radiation efficiency over 75%. In addition, orientation-26
specific pulse distortion introduced by the antenna element is analyzed by means of the27
System Fidelity Factor (SFF). The SFF of the communication link between two instances28
of this antenna is higher than 94% for all directions within the antenna’s -3 dB beamwidth.29
This easily wearable and deployable antenna is suitable to support IR-UWB localization30
with an accuracy in the order of 5 cm.31
1 Introduction32
The promising ascent of the Internet of Things (IoT) includes an increasing demand33
for reliable and integrable Wireless Body Area Network (WBAN) systems (Chatterjee34
et al., 2017). To achieve a market breakthrough, these systems should be wearable in35
an unobtrusive and comfortable way (Agneessens et al., 2015; Lemey et al., 2018). Given36
their mechanical flexibility and the possibilities for unobtrusive on-body integration, tex-37
tile implementations are promising candidates to fill in a WBAN system’s antenna role38
(Skrivervik & Marrocco, 2015). In the last decade, a significant amount of research has39
been invested in the development of textile antennas, enabling applications for first aid40
responders (Castel et al., 2015; Dierck et al., 2013; Lilja et al., 2012), healthcare (Agneessens41
et al., 2013; Bait-Suwailam et al., 2019; Bharadwaj et al., 2017; Rogier et al., 2014), sports42
(Mandal et al., 2013), space (Kennedy et al., 2009), military (Kaija et al., 2010; Lee et43
al., 2016), RFID (Khan et al., 2019) and by extension the Internet of Things (IoT) (Lee44
& Choi, 2017; Lemey & Rogier, 2014; Loss et al., 2016). The opening of the 3.1-10.6 GHz45
UWB band along with the publication of the IEEE802.15.4 standard (“IEEE Standard46
for Local and metropolitan area networks–Part 15.4: Low-Rate Wireless Personal Area47
Networks (LR-WPANs)”, 2011) creates possibilities which recently are being picked up48
by textile electronics developers.49
UWB allows for very high data rates for close-range communication with excellent50
resilience against multipath effects (Adamiuk et al., 2012; Luo & Look Law, 2015), while51
using power levels close to the noise floor, thereby avoiding interference with narrowband52
systems (Kshetrimayum, 2009). This low power use is particularly favorable for body-53
worn systems considering their often limited availability of power (Agneessens et al., 2015).54
Furthermore, the high available bandwidth enables impulse radio ultra-wideband (IR-55
UWB) systems to use very narrow time-domain pulses, which allows for ranging at centimeter-56
scale accuracy (Alarifi et al., 2016; Ridolfi et al., 2018) with a high immunity against mul-57
tipath fading (Kshetrimayum, 2009). Examples of applications include cyclist position-58
ing systems using the Decawave’s DW1000 IC (Minne et al., 2019), systems for respi-59
ration and heartbeat monitoring (Shen et al., 2018), drone localization (Lazzari et al.,60
2017) and breathing detection of victims buried under building rubble (Lv et al., 2014).61
To allow localization algorithms to provide accurate results, special care must be taken62
by the designer to mitigate the pulse distortion introduced by the antenna (Zwirello et63
al., 2012).64
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In the most recent years, numerous UWB textile antennas have been developed,65
of which many target the IEEE 802.15.4 frequency bands (Klemm & Troester, 2006; Samal66
et al., 2014; Yan et al., 2016; Yimdjo Poffelie et al., 2016; Zhong et al., 2017; Zhu & Lan-67
gley, 2009). However, these antennas do not meet all applicable criteria for antenna de-68
ployment in a body-worn scenario for IR-UWB operation. From the time domain per-69
spective, the pulse distortion introduced by the antenna should be reduced to the bare70
minimum (Zwirello et al., 2012). As of today, this issue is still underexposed in IR-UWB71
design for wearables. From the perspective of wearability, the antenna must exhibit a72
small footprint and should be mechanically flexible (Osman et al., 2012; Sanz-Izquierdo73
et al., 2007). In addition, effects such as bending and the presence of the human body74
should not adversely affect antenna performance (Hong et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2016). Fur-75
thermore, the aforementioned limited availability of power in body-worn systems requires76
a high radiation efficiency (Van Baelen et al., 2018). Moreover, the antenna’s radiation77
pattern should remain stable over the targeted frequency band to mitigate orientation-78
specific pulse distortion (Rabah et al., 2015). Finally, in textile antenna design, the mois-79
ture regain of the materials applied as substrates should be limited to 3%, to avoid sig-80
nificant deviations in the substrate’s dielectric permittivity (Hertleer et al., 2010). The81
design of a textile antenna system for reliable and high-accuracy IR-UWB applications82
should take all aforementioned specifications in account.83
In this paper, the bandwidth enhancement technique proposed by Van den Brande84
et al. (2018) is combined with time and frequency co-simulation to design a wearable85
all-textile cavity-backed slot antenna for use in on-body IR-UWB systems. The antenna86
is developed on a substrate with a low moisture regain and manufactured using an ac-87
curate and reliable fabrication methodology for textile-based cavity-backed slot anten-88
nas (Van Baelen et al., 2019), to ensure stable behavior of the antenna materials and a89
reliable, accurate and automated fabrication process. This results in a small and flex-90
ible antenna in which only the connector is rigid. Measurements on a fabricated proto-91
type show that the antenna’s reflection coefficient with respect to 50 Ω remains below92
-10 dB over the 3744 MHz - 4742.4 MHz band when deployed in free space, when de-93
ployed on diverse locations on the human body and when subjected to diverse bending94
radii. Moreover, the antenna’s radiation pattern is directed away from the wearer’s body95
and remains stable over the entire frequency band for all investigated scenario’s. Finally,96
for all relevant directions, the antenna’s orientation specific pulse distortion is low, demon-97
strated by a System Fidelity Factor (SFF) higher than 94% as discussed in Section 4.2.98
This paper is structured as follows. In Section 2, the design specifications are put99
forward, together with a discussion of the chosen antenna topology and its operation prin-100
ciple. Section 3 elaborates on the dedicated fabrication method for the production of all-101
textile cavity-backed Substrate Integrated Waveguide (SIW) antennas, and more specif-102
ically how it is applied to implement this design. Simulations have been performed in103
both time and frequency domain to meet the design goals. Time domain results and the104
final antenna dimensions are shown in Section 4. In Section 5, the results of the mea-105
surements, both in free space and on a human body, are discussed.106
2 Antenna Design107
This section discusses the antenna’s design specifications in both frequency and time108
domain, along with the antenna topology chosen to meet these goals. Furthermore, the109
utilized antenna materials are briefly discussed.110
2.1 Design specifications111
The antenna is designed to cover both Channels 2 (3744 MHz - 4243.2 MHz) and112
3 (4243.2 MHz - 4742.4 MHz) of the IEEE 802.15.4 standard for personal IR-UWB-based113
localization applications with an accuracy of at least 5 cm. Therefore, over both frequency114
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ranges, the magnitude of the reflection coefficient of the antenna with respect to 50 Ω115
should stay below -10 dB. Moreover, the radiation pattern and the gain should remain116
stable in these channels. Over the targeted frequency band, the broadside gain should117
vary no more than by 3 dB and the radiation efficiency should be at least 70%. These118
characteristics should be maintained when the antenna is deployed on the human body119
or when it is subjected to mechanical bending, which often occurs during deployment120
on the human body. In addition, a front-to-back-ratio (FTBR) higher than 6 dB is rec-121
ommended to minimize absorption of antenna radiation by the human body. Increas-122
ing the FTBR not only decreases the wearer’s radiofrequency-field exposure, but also im-123
proves the antenna’s radiation efficiency. This is especially desirable because of the lim-124
ited available power in body-worn applications. Minimizing coupling between the an-125
tenna and the wearer’s body also results in a more stable radiation pattern and offers126
more options in terms of suitable antenna deployment on the body.127
Furthermore, IR-UWB applications require minimal pulse distortion introduced by128
the transmit and receive antenna. Otherwise, the deformation of the received pulse may129
affect the localization algorithms, resulting in an inaccurate location estimation. Given130
that the propagation channel acts as a dispersive medium, pulse distortion should be con-131
sidered at the system level, taking into account both transmit and receive antennas, as132
well as the wireless channel (Van den Brande et al., 2018). A useful figure of merit to133
express pulse distortion in the total localization system is the System Fidelity Factor (Quintero134
et al., 2011). For localization purposes, the SFF of the IR-UWB system is generally re-135
quired to be larger than or equal to 90% for all relevant orientations of the receive an-136
tenna, with respect to the transmit antenna.137
2.2 Antenna topology and materials138
A cavity-backed slot antenna is adopted to satisfy all imposed design requirements139
and to facilitate an all-textile implementation. To implement such an antenna, a slot is140
cut out in a coaxially fed metallic cavity that is filled by a dielectric material. The metal141
cavity walls ensure that the slot is the only radiating part of the antenna, thereby di-142
recting the antenna radiation away from the human body. As radiating cavities typically143
exhibit a narrowband behaviour, the bandwidth enhancement technique proposed by Van144
den Brande et al. (2018), is applied to ensure that the antenna covers the entire frequency145
band, as elaborated in Section 2.3.146
The complete implementation of the antenna in textile materials offers the mechan-147
ical flexibility necessary in body-worn systems and allows for integration into the gar-148
ments of the user. As a conductive material, copper-plated Pure Copper Taffeta elec-149
trotextile by Less EMF (lessemf.com) is used. This material has excellent handling char-150
acteristics facilitating antenna fabrication, and offers a very low sheet resistivity of 0.05151
Ohm/sq, which reduces the conductivity losses of the antenna and thus favorably im-152
pacts the radiation efficiency. The dielectric substrate is implemented in a closed-cell ex-153
panded rubber material by Javaux (javaux.com). With a thickness of 4 mm and excel-154
lent recovery from mechanical compression it offers a sufficiently large and stable thick-155
ness required for reliable broadband cavity antenna design. Furthermore, its low mois-156
ture regain makes its electromagnetic characteristics very resistant against humidity vari-157
ations. This material is commonly applied as a protective foam in firefighter jackets ow-158
ing to its resistance against water, heat, fire and a diverse spectrum of chemical com-159
pounds.160
2.3 Operation principle161
Since radiating cavities are typically very narrowband, we apply the bandwidth en-162
hancement technique proposed by Van den Brande et al. (2018). In this approach, the163
open sides of two half-mode cavities with comparable resonance frequencies are brought164
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in close proximity, as shown in Figure 1a. Thereby, both half mode cavity resonators are165
coupled, resulting in mode bifurcation, which distinctly moves both resonances apart (Hong166
& Lancaster, 1996). By thorough computer-aided optimization of the half-mode cavity167
dimensions, along with an adjustment of the separation between both and, thus, the cou-168
pling between them, a precise control of the location of both resonance frequencies can169
be obtained. This allows for a complete coverage of the frequency band of operation. The170
cavity is excited by a coaxial feed, judiciously placed into one of the half mode cavities171
(Figure 1b). By connecting the cavity’s top and bottom plane to the feed’s central and172
outer conductors respectively, a loop is formed, creating a magnetic field in the cavity173
that couples to the resonant modes of both half-mode subcavities (Van Baelen et al., 2018).174
Therefore, the antenna’s E-field lies in the XZ-plane, as shown in Figure 1c, and the H-175
field lies in the YZ-plane. As such, the antenna is linearly polarized.176
In a realistic deployment scenario, the electrotextile forming the SIW cavity tends177
to crumple when it is subject to bending, causing delamination of the electrotextile and178
the substrate. To avoid this, apertures have been introduced in the vertical cavity walls179
to ensure that the bending of the vertical cavity walls occurs only along these apertures,180
thereby reducing stress on the electrotextile. This is illustrated in Figure 1c. To min-181
imize radiation losses, the recommended ratio S/D between the width of the apertures182
and the width of the electrotextile slabs should be equal to or lower than 1 (Bozzi et al.,183
2011).184
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Figure 1. Coupled half-mode cavity design.
To accommodate the need for fabrication convenience and automation, together185
with demanding requirements for wearability and, hence, textilization of the design, the186
dedicated fabrication process proposed by Van Baelen et al. (2018), is applied, as fur-187
ther elaborated in Section 3.188
3 Fabrication method189
The accurate fabrication process can be summarized in four main steps. First, the190
electrotextile is vacuum laminated to a thermally activated sheet adhesive. Next, both191
the substrate and the electrotextile are laser cut into their respective shapes. A laser cut-192
ter offers the computerized sub-millimeter accuracy unachievable by hand. Furthermore,193
cutting with scissors or scalpels involves a significant risk of leaving loose strands of the194
electrotextile fabric. This is especially harmful when these strands would be left in crit-195
ical areas such as the radiating slot or the connector aperture, not to mention the pos-196
sibility of short circuits caused by the filaments. Note that, as the electrotextile is cut197
in one single piece, it can simply be folded around the substrate in a later step, thereby198
significantly reducing potential misalignments of the top and bottom planes. The 4 mm199
thick substrate is laser cut in a rectangular patch of 56 mm × 35 mm. The shape of the200
electrotextile cut is displayed in Figure 2. Next, the glue carrier sheet is removed, leav-201
ing the glue behind on the laser-cut electrotextile patch. After careful alignation, the sub-202
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Figure 2. Electrotextile dimensions: L = 56 mm, W = 35 mm, Wa = 10.5 mm, Wb = 20
mm, Ws = 4.5 mm, h = 4 mm, Df = 15 mm, Daux = 5 mm, Dh = 1.27 mm, Dsl,1 = 2 mm,
Dsl,2 = 4 mm, S = 3 mm, Lsl = 10 mm, Wes= 1 mm.
Figure 3. Final antenna design. Left: Slot plane. Right: Back plane.
strate and the electrotextile patch slot plane are glued together by a textile heat trans-203
fer press, which activates the glue. Then, the rest of electrotextile can be wrapped around204
the substrate, which forms the final cavity as shown in Figure 1c. Note that in this way,205
the vertical walls of the cavity contain evenly spaced apertures, thereby creating a rect-206
angular SIW cavity. In a final step, the assembly of the antenna is concluded by plac-207
ing the connector. Suitable apertures in the electrotextile were implemented during the208
laser cutting process, allowing to punch an appropriately trimmed SMA connector through209
the substrate. Now, the ground pads of the connector are soldered to the antenna back210
plane and the center conductor is soldered to the slot plane. This results in the final pro-211
totype shown in Figure 3.212
4 Simulation and Optimization213
To fulfill the design requirements specified in Section 2, both frequency-domain op-214
timizations and time-domain simulations have been carried out. In Section 4.1, the in-215
fluence of the antenna parameters on impedance matching and the location of the res-216
onance frequencies is discussed. Section 4.2 elaborates on the time domain pulse distor-217
tion caused by the antenna and discusses the simulated distance estimation errors.218
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4.1 Frequency domain simulations219
The antenna has been simulated and optimized by using CST Microwave Studio.220
By performing a thorough parametric analysis, the design goals as stated in Section 2.1221
are met, as will be shown in Section 5. The width of both subcavities (ie. Wa and Wb222
as seen in Figure 2) are the primary parameters to fix the antenna resonance frequen-223
cies, along with the length of the cavity L. The latter and the placement of the feed Df224
are used to match the antenna to the required impedance level over the entire operat-225
ing band. To achieve the required bandwidth, the amount of coupling between both half-226
mode cavities is optimized via the slot parameters Ws and Wes. Although lower values227
of Wes cause a larger impedance matching bandwidth, a trade-off must be made to en-228
sure the mechanical integrity of the antenna, since setting Wes to zero would remove a229
necessary support structure keeping some vertical electrotextile walls in place. There-230
fore, a sufficiently large value for Wes should be selected. For this, Wes = 1 mm is cho-231
sen.232
All the aforementioned parameters have been optimized to comply with impedance233
matching goals, while maintaining a stable desired radiation pattern over the target fre-234
quency band and meeting the time domain requirements described in Section 4.2. Well-235
considered dimensions for Dsl,1, Dsl,2 and S ensure that radiation losses through the ver-236
tical cavity walls are negligible while guaranteeing mechanical flexibility. The resulting237
simulated reflection coefficient and radiation pattern of the proposed antenna are shown238
in Section 5 together with the measurement results.239
4.2 Time domain simulations240
Next, the orientation-specific pulse distortion of our all-textile antenna element is241
analyzed by means of the SFF, defined by Quintero et al. (2011) as:242
SFF = max
t
∣∣∣∣∣∣
∫ tn
t0
Ts(τ)Rs(τ + t)dτ√∫ tn
t0
T 2s (τ)dτ
∫ tn
t0
R2s(τ)dτ
∣∣∣∣∣∣ ,
where Ts(t) and Rs(t) represent the pulse at the transmit antenna’s port and the re-243
ceive antenna’s port, respectively. As such, the antenna is analyzed in a complete transmit-244
receive antenna system. In this paper, our all-textile UWB antenna element is used both245
as a transmit and receive antenna. Then, the procedure outlined in Quintero et al. (2011)246
is exploited to calculate the antenna system’s SFF when the receive antenna is rotated247
in its E- and H-plane, respectively, while the transmit antenna is transmitting along broad-248
side. As an input pulse, the default output pulse of the Decawave DW1000 chipset when249
operating in Channel 2 is used. The resulting SFF in the relevant hemisphere is displayed250
in Figure 4, which is indeed larger than 90% for all relevant orientations of the receive251
antenna. As such, the pulse distortion due to the antenna characteristics is small enough252
to enable localization algorithms to provide accurate location estimations. In a subse-253
quent step, the distance estimation error is determined to be in the order of magnitude254
of 5 cm as can be seen in Figure 5.255
5 Measurements256
This section discusses the measured figures of merit of a fabricated prototype both257
in free space and in two human body deployment scenarios. Furthermore, the impact258
of mechanical bending on antenna performance has been investigated.259
Both the reflection coefficient and the radiation pattern measurements were per-260
formed using an Agilent N5242A PNA-X Microwave Network Analyzer (Agilent Tech-261
nologies, https://www.agilent.com/). For the radiation pattern measurements the an-262
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Figure 4. SFF using the pulse measured on a DW1000 IC operating in Channel 2. Left: SFF
[%] in H-plane. Right: SFF [%] in E-plane.
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Figure 6. Magnitude of the measured reflection coefficient |S1,1| of the antenna in different
deployment scenarios, in comparison to the simulated free space reflection coefficient.
tenna has been mounted on a Orbit/FR DBDR antenna positioning system (http://263
www.orbitfr.com/) in a full anechoic chamber.264
In Figure 6, the simulated reflection coefficient is compared to the measured reflec-265
tion coefficients in a stand-alone free space environment and in an on-body deployment266
scenario. Here, the antenna has been outfitted on a test person, having a size of 1.90 m267
and a mass of 85 kg. Measurements were performed when the antenna was placed on the268
torso and the upper right arm of the test person, respectively.269
Both in simulations and measurements, the two resonances are clearly visible, pro-270
viding an impedance bandwidth spanning the entire targeted frequency band. The mea-271
sured free space fractional bandwidth of 27.9% qualifies this antenna as an UWB antenna.272
Furthermore, there is good correspondence between the resonance frequencies of the free273
space measurement and the resonance frequencies of the on-body measurements. Dif-274
ferences between simulation and measurements originate from fabrication tolerances and275
deployment conditions that slightly differ from the exact free space conditions assumed276
by the simulator. Furthermore, the electromagnetical properties of the applied materi-277
als vary slightly from batch to batch. Comparison between the measured scenarios proves278
that the influence of the human body on the antenna’s reflection coefficient is indeed very279
limited.280
Figure 7 shows the measured free space radiation patterns in the E-plane and H-281
plane, respectively. Table 1 summarizes the most important figures of merit related to282
the radiation pattern. Both the antenna’s maximum gain and FTBR remain stable over283
the entire frequency band. Moreover, the measured radiation efficiency is higher than284
75%. Owing to a large FTBR and a 3 dB-beamwidth of 120◦ centered around broad-285
side, the radiation pattern experiences little influence from the proximity of the human286
body, as seen in Figure 8. Here, the radiation patterns at 4243.2 MHz, resulting from287
simulation in free space stand-alone conditions, measurement in free space conditions and288
when deployed on body show good agreement. Figure 9 shows the radiation patterns of289
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Figure 7. Free space radiation pattern. Left: E-plane, Right: H-plane.
the antenna while deployed on the torso and the arm of the test person, respectively. Be-290
cause the positioning accuracy of a test person is prone to small errors, the maxima of291
the main lobes have slightly shifted.292
Free space simulation
Free space measurement
Torso measurement
Arm measurement
Figure 8. E-plane radiation pattern in different deployment scenarios, at 4243.2 MHz
Additional free space measurements have been performed while the antenna was293
subjected to mechanical bending around the X-axis shown in Figure 1c, which lies in the294
antenna’s E-plane. For this, bending ratios frequently encountered on the human body295
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Figure 9. Radiation pattern on body. Top left: Torso E-plane, top right: Torso H-plane.
Bottom left: upper right arm E-plane, bottom right: upper right arm H-plane.
have been chosen. Figure 10 compares the reflection coefficients of diverse bending radii.296
The influence of bending on the radiation pattern can be seen in Figure 11. These fig-297
ures show that the antenna characteristics remain stable under bending. Only under the298
small bending radius of 4 cm, the resonance frequencies shift such that the complete UWB299
frequency band is no longer fully covered.300
6 Conclusions301
An all-textile multi-moded cavity-backed slot antenna that covers channels 2 and302
3 of the IEEE 802.15.4 standard has been proposed for on-body deployment in personal303
IR-UWB-based localization applications. The magnitude of the reflection coefficient with304
respect to 50 Ω remains lower than -10 dB over a fractional bandwidth of 27.9%, thereby305
qualifying the antenna as an UWB antenna. The measured FTBR of 11 dB indicates306
that the antenna’s radiation pattern is directed away from the wearer’s body. Therefore,307
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Figure 10. Magnitude of the measured reflection coefficient |S1,1| of the antenna while subject
to mechanical bending, for different bending radii r, along the E-plane axis.
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Figure 11. Measured radiation pattern under diverse bending radii, at 4243.2 MHz. Left:
E-plane, Right: H-plane
less power is dissipated in the wearer’s body in comparison with more omnidirectional308
antennas, resulting in a more efficient use of available power and reducing the wearer’s309
radio field exposure. The antenna’s reflection coefficient and radiation pattern have been310
investigated in free space, when the antenna was deployed on the torso and upper right311
arm of a test person, respectively, and in free space when bent over diverse bending radii.312
Measurements show that both the reflection coefficient and the radiation pattern expe-313
rience limited influence from bending or proximity of the human body, illustrating the314
low coupling between the antenna and the human body. Simulations in the time-domain315
show the antenna’s suitability for IR-UWB localization systems.316
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Table 1. Free space figures of merit of the measured prototype.
Frequency [MHz] 3744 4243.2 4742.4
Simulated maximum gain [dBi] 6.6 7.0 6.5
Measured maximum gain [dBi] 6.4 7.6 8.0
Simulated FTBR [dB] 9.8 11.4 13.2
Measured FTBR [dB] 11.2 11.0 12.2
Simulated radiation efficiency [%] 96 97 88
Measured radiation efficiency [%] 78 91 87
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